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CHRISTMAS, 1969 

Paul Johnston 
First Duck: Do you think the Yankees have 
a chance? 
Second Cow: The Titanic has sunk. 
First Duck: They'll have to beat Foreman. 
Second Cow: 150 people were killed by 
crocodiles at one time. 
Third Duck: Yes but it doesn't count 
because it was raining. 
Second Cow: You really think that Foreman 
has a chance? 
First Horseman: War. 
First Duck: Merry Christmas to all and to all 
a good night. 
Second Cow: 
Fifth Panther: Up against the wall, Gestapo 
pig! 
Gestapo Pig: Oink. 
First Duck: We just paid off the mortgage. 
Third Duck: We paid ours off last year. 
Donald: All right, I guess the kids just 
won't have a steamshovel for Christmas. 

Scrooge: Why didn't you say it's Christmas? 

I've got better things to do than watch 

the calender. 

Donald: So can I have a thousand? 

Scrooge: Here, take two thousand. 
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Terrie HampelIMAGE 
The men and women sat in their lawn chairs 
at the back of the house. 
They drank beer and talked-­
of the war, and the black problems in 
the ghettos, and winters back when the 
snow was twelve feet deep--as they swatted 
away the mosquitos 
• .....•.• unaware-­
that on the other side of the house, the 
sun was setting-­
a flaming orange thing, its rays piercing 
through great white clouds-­
Children playing on the other side 

saw it though'.•••.••••. 

and they lifted their arms and their faces 

and laughed. 

